
 
 
 

Adopter/Primary Caretaker Information: 

NAME: _______________________________________________________________________________ 

ADDRESS: ____________________________________________________________________________ 

CITY: ___________________________________________  STATE: ________________ ZIP: ___________ 

HOME PHONE: ______________ BUSINESS PHONE: _______________ CELL PHONE: ________________ 

DRIVERS LICENSE #: _____________________________________________ DOB: __________________ 

E-MAIL ADDRESS: ______________________________________________________________________ 

1) Where Will This Cat Live? 

□   Workshop          □  House           □  Warehouse           □  Barn               □   Other Structure/Business 

Describe the environment: 

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

2) Do you own the business, property or building?________________________________________ 

3) Which Veterinarian will you choose for vet care?_______________________________________ 

4) Have you ever owned or cared for a cat before? _______________________________________ 

 

 

NAME OF BUSINESS/FARM/PROPERTY:_____________________________________________________ 

ADDRESS: ____________________________________________________________________________ 

CITY: ___________________________________________  STATE: ________________ ZIP: ___________ 

BUSINESS PHONE: _______________ ______________________________________________________ 

 

 



 
 

Tips for Keeping Your Hard-working Cat Happy and Healthy 

1) Help your cat acclimate before releasing them! Provide a safe, enclosed place for kitty to 
live in for the first one to two weeks. If you let kitty go right away, he/she may run away 
and not come back. You can use a large dog crate in a quiet area, utilize an existing 
animal holding pen, or set them up in a tack room or loft space. Simply make sure the 
space is 100% secure with no openings for kitty to escape.  Choose a quiet place, away 
from loud machinery, dogs or high traffic. Try to choose the same location where you 
will feed and water the cat going forward. This space should be inside your barn or 
outbuilding, and safe from the elements.  

2) Provide a litter box, bed, hiding place, and fresh food and water daily. This will help your 
cat learn that their needs will be met in this space.  They will learn where “home base” 
is, and will be more likely to return here once released.  

3) After one to two weeks, simply open the door to their enclosure and walk away.  
4) Your cat still depends on you for basic care. Studies show that cats that are fed regularly 

are better mousers because they have better overall health and energy. Therefore, the 
cats should have access to safe and adequate shelter, a dry bed, dry food and fresh 
water.  

5) Keep your cat current on their vaccines to prevent illness and infection.   

 

Great “How To” Resources: 

http://members.petfinder.com/~WA285/bcguide7.html 

http://www.hobbyfarms.com/farm-pets/pet-cat-information/introducing-farm-cats.aspx 
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